
HOME DEPARTMENT.
,t.rnN-ESnAY MORKIN'G. AUGUST .¦4. 1S63

¦._.piviD CoitMAXis an authorized Agent to pro
r ^aciiption* to tlie Wheeling Intelligencer.

-^JTiRSPT. Es*|., is authorized to act as genera!
114 trtrecrire and iec*ipt lor subscriptions tothe Via

«P3,'i°» HrrMTtx.
.

To CerreapaudCBla.

vTTf:J.'S" concerning su 'Scription, advertising or olh-

business or the Intelligencer, should be ad-

"iZSto tw Proprietors.
co,*erniny the ediloris! department or I lie pa .

be addressed to Hie editors, jointly, or to ei-

rr' oi tiietii.
I.V i,llf;t:ei,:-, writing for publication, will please

Oil one side of the paper.
"i nwvjwe of the above i ules will grpatly oblige us,

j Mfure milji e prompt attention to cortespondeiits
1 .vv mifil't otherwise some tin.es iccirve.

comet has been visible, for sever.-1

train? PMt>in ",e horizon a little north or west,

j, jjplainly visible !o the unked. ye and disappears
.^-..9 o'clock.

t i.irri-Ksu" o< Edward Crayon, about 5 years

ije. fc ' fr°nI Ka',roail bridge in tbis city,

j jjouJay evening, and was instantly killed.

^ S3 go", heavily laden ivith bacon, broke

Itruagithe flooring of the suspension bridge a-

i". . joon yesterday. No damage was done beyond

hocking up the road-., ay for a short time. The

.i f re-p!aukiiig the ent're bridge is progies-

Kith commendable expedition.

Tar Fort Pitt dill not go to Evansvilley. sterday,
-s cJttiliseil, but changed her destination to

WieeiitlJ. to which point she started last evening.
.i-6 about "5 tons of freigli , the first direct ship- J
Btat for some time. Itconsisted of bacon and lard

., E,j:iaiorc..Louisville Ct urier.

Iacw, C«s* &. Co..Tbis House is engaged
jjclusirely in the wholesale tobacco trade, and is

O .eui tie largest establishments of the kind \Ve?t

cf; e Alleghenies, and has also the credit of being
tiefrst i" our ci'y devoting ils entire ener.

^.sm this par.ii ular bunch of business. The

eitrasne stacks, and superior brands, brought on

ly this bouse when first established, attracted the

attentionofdealers in this and neighboring States,

anJopeneii ap for them a very fair business; and
vt jre{rili?ed to be able to state, from a personal
inspection, that their stock has been increased in

quantity, and the quality of their brands have in

i. tt-ise been permitted to deteriorate. We very

c'.etrfully recommend this House to the favorable

consideration of gentlemen in this, and otberci-

tits, who irish to luy Tobaccos, SnulEs and Cigars
atnlolcsale.

The corner stone of the new Episcopal Church,
fisave Creek, will be laid on Thursday evening
nest with appropriate services. To enable those

who wish, to attend the .services, a train of cars

will leave the passenger depot of the Baltimore
and Ohio Railroad at o o'clock P. M. Fair for the
round trip forty cents, children half price. The
train returning wiii leave Grave Creek at f»i P.
M. This will afford an oportunity to our citizens
j'.r a pleasant afternoon excursion.

TuxKLts Lodge No. 13, I. O. O F., of this

city, have forwarded the sutn of -550 to the relief
of their brethren in New Orleans. We hope to bt
able to chronicle a like act of char ty ou the part
of the other Benevolent Institutions of our city.
U'fccn called upon by the necessities of other pin
ces, the citizens of New Orleans are liberal and
callable to a fault, and now when the hand of
affliction is laid heavily upon th m, the citizens of
:y.z re favored citics should hasten to their re-

:{with broad and open hands.

Tnz old established and well known Shoe

| House of ilcClallens & Knox are on hand for the
hi!trade with a stock of Boots and Shoes far sur

pissing their former importations. We yester ay
pa:<J theffi a visit, and was surprised at the extent
cl itest«ck# the dimensions of their salesrooms,

f aaitiie number of persons employed in the estab¬
lishment in selling, billing and poking goods..
T-ty keep a large and c mplcte assortment o'
p.us in their line, and the buyer of their estab
luLnen', keeps an eye to the quahty and Jurabil
ityof of the articles he sends out for the accom¬

odation of their already fery extended trade.

Concert Extraordinary..The drumatic geni¬
us of a certs'ii portion of our Eastern fellow citi¬
es is proverbial, and the following good hit-off,
from theSlaunton Spe tator, uil. apply to o'her
localities in the Old Dominion quite as well as to

Augusta county. The thing is rich and racy, and
we publish it on its own me. its:
"Drcvjieis.".The citizens of most other

coua'ry towns, like our own, have suffered from
J periodical visits o a class of ultra fashionably
diesse«i young uen'.lemen Irom the Nor hern cities,
out humbugging their employers with the idea that

I they are fitted to "drum" up custom by making
thenselves popular with country merchants. Most
ofthf-m, however, dsgust our busin ss men, by
their swaggering air on their drumming visits, even
ffiort than they annoy oil their semi annual dun
Bing visits. Quite a number of them met h» re
Seme days since; and wh le they were popping
ctampsg. e copiously at dinner, the following pla-
card was posted about town:

GRAND CONCERT
AT I'MOM HALL BY THE CELEBRATED CORPS OF DRUM¬

MERS.

Tl.is accomplished and justly celebrated com*
jwnv of artists Irom New York, Philadelphia ant'
Baltimore, design favoiing ou: cit'iz ns tins even¬
ing with a grand concert, at Union Hall. These
gentlemen have gained a reputation equal to any
of their profession in the country.

PROGRAMME
Part 1st.

I ..Boy a broom," ... Donizetti
"Come take a drink," - - Guzzler.
"Come round ami see," - Verdi.
"Cheapest cloth in market," - Humbuggi.
"Buy my ready made," - Goodi.
"Five per cent, off for cash," Belletti.

Part 2d.
INTERMISSION OK six MONTHS.
Tune Entirely Changed.

"\onT no*e's due," - Dunirgetti-
I " 1 hat little claim of yours," - - Gouegi.

you pay your fall bi I," - Billisti.
' I'ay me what you owe me." Chorus by the
whole band.

lo conclude with the laughable farce of "A
| .'-eat; in so:ne Court House."

So:o <>n the bass drum.
N. 11..Old hands admitted free.

It is needless to add that thf concert did no*
I ^me off, but the mxt morning it was found tha*

'1 the dm miners bail gone quietly off.

PAIR.
J1 ilK Exhibitionof the Western Virginia Azricultural1 Society and Industrial Institute will take place on

.
"w in.: lsUtd ou the ;4tb, 15.t» and 16th days Sep¬tember.
fiemiunit wll beawa-dedupon Horses Cattle, Rhcep,au.l Poultry. AUo. upon all Mar.uractuied articles

neritju-th^m. The list of Premium upon Fruits, Flow
Ne?d rwork is very laige aud well worth the at-

te-uMn or competitois.Co.ni»;iit!ouo|»eu to persons from every quarter.
H. tiOOXK, Sec'y.

. Applications fo«* refreshment stands made to
-¦icssra.T. Momh ooU and J. K. o1"^ d a»g~.d c-w.

, rv^ti nc.i> i.1 GOOD OPFICF. in the :st Ward. Enquire or I.
-V STKKS.O. JOHS .Mi-LLKK, Khj- Jl10"1

Uccrrc for nn ncconnt>
<'04NiHtu»K'a>Orric*, August 4th, 18G3-

Sleiihen liicc, 1 In Chatceryln
rvs. >the Circuit Courtctwgrvr. 4j-n*s otners.) o: Ohio County..Av a Je w 'n tli's cau-ie mide on the 22d day of June,

.
.11 «ude in> ilutv loatcerUiu and repoit the Ioca-

Jq"antit» and va!u*"orthe real estate of which the said
foig»* It Grahart died seized, or entitled to, togethei*tfc: lie specific hen, if any theieon. AIsj to take and state

r *cc»mn'or Hie person* rstite of the said Georged.ec'd , which has come into the bands o» Wil
..".nr. UiUon, his adminUtrator. or to any person by* ° de-. anl for his use. and of the disbursements' «>e by him ina di e course o'administ ation^tice is here v given that I shall proceed on the loth day« ^ptembe , 18*3, at the office ot Kus^eU* Kitihujh in*ttty of Wheeling, to take the account ordered by said
h And the several»re -ito s of said George W. ftra-

dee'd . are hereby required to appear before roe on
re Thu'tday the loth day or September, 1863, and' e th«ir . laims oth« wiss they will be excludedtuo ti^ benefit of the uid decree

K.nw\l(» H. FITZHUGH.Ccro'r.
IK. M. HERRYtllLL.

Cheap Furnishing Warerooms.
, .

151 MAIN sr., wheeling, va.
A LI*kinds of Furniture, Ineldulng CHAIRS, SOFAS,-fVClocKS, LOOKING GLassS, Ac., or tb« latest'1*2* "jibMt untitle., kept constantly on band, at TS-

Prices. dlyr.
-.

CALENDAR FOR 11;
JULY.

a. m. t. w.

4 6
II 12
i8 19
J3 26

m
6 7 8
13 14 15
20 21 22
27 28 23

AUGUST.
t. r.

1 2
8 0
13 16
22 23
2J 30

3
lu

4 0
II 12

17 18 1<J
24 26 26
31 .. ..

K. T.

*3
10 11
17 11
24 25
31

QbkkT
t.

2 13
20

6 27

r. r.
1

7 8
14 16
21 22
28 29

*. T.
.. 1
7 8
14 15
21 22
29 29

r. 8.
4 5

11 12
18 19
25 26

SKPTKMbEK.
\v. r.

4
II
18
2

5 6
12 ;3
19 20

1 2
7 8 9
<4 15 16
21 22 23
«?*t 29 .10

L/fc.1I iih.H.
*. T. T.

1
8
15
22
29

5 6
12 13
19 20
26 27

2 3
9 10
16 17
23 24
3031

KJb'Ali JtJSTA 1'JbJ fc>. jJSS.
Valuable Xiand lor

4 BOUT 'jOOO ncren ol improved
j£\. land «or salt, at and near the foiks
burg and Washing!on roads, 5 miles fr<

... . . " '

ale.
¦shall County
the Waynes
Elizabeth, or

iceling Also
;ity of Wheel
ling superior
lit purchasers

Flans or Grave Greek, and 8 miles from
a rami or 33O acres, within 2 miles of t
ing. fionting on the Uhio river, and con
coal privileges I will sell in quantities t
at iair prices and reasonable terms.
june7-dtf wo jP WOODS.
...The Pittsburgh Journal, Washing Reporter and

Cadix Republican copy each to the amouif three dollars
and change this office

LAND FOR SALE.

I WISH to se'l my farm near Wheeling £111 sell it
on liberal terms, and in one or more lets as may be

desired. mat 9 Z.+fACOH.
Joseph C. Hatbour, i Inlancery

vs. > In the (kuit Court or
John Newey <V others. ; OhCounty.
BV virtue or a decree made in this cat by said Court

on the3lstday of May 1853. the uu signed Sheriff
of Ohio County, a ml as such acting as Coi usslune r in the
premises, will proceed on Thursday the st day of Sep-
temner 1S53, to sell at public aucti< n, to ie highest bid
dei, at the rout door of the «'oi.rt Houw f Ohio coun y,
the following described piece or parcel olnd, situated in
Norm Wheeling, to wit: lying north and adjoiuing
Robert Biauslield's lot, and extending Sh* enbe ger's
line, fronting on the west side or Main st t, 115 n ore or
less, and running west to ihe river,
Also lot No. (S) eight in La Grange.
Terr.im of Sale..Ten per cent in cash a for the residuo

upon a credit of six, twelve and eighieeu untlis from the
day or sale, the pu«chaser or purchasers ing bonds with
good security for the deferred payment! tearing interest
fioni their date, and the title to be ictaiii as alurther se

curiiy until the puichase money is paid i ji:.
WM.S. ICKHAM,

j* 28 She> iff jomiiiUsioner.
Thomas liogg, ) liifliaucery

vs > In thetcuit t'ourtof
Thomas M'Lachlan's admr ) Oh County.
1 >Y virtue of a decree made in this ci e by said Court
JD on the 22d day of June 1853, the ui jrsigned .sheriff
ol Ohio county, and as such acting as Co nissiouer i n the
premises, will proceed to sell on Thur ty, the first day
of September 1853. to the highest and !j t bidder, at the
tiont door of the Court House of Ohioc nty. lot No. (18)
eighteen and the east half ol lot No. 17? in Bast Wheel
ing,.lots Nos. (9 and 10) nine and ten i square .»o. (IS)
eighteen in South Wheeling, formerly .own as Kitchis
Town,.and lots No. (16) sixteen, inspi e No. (27) twen-
ty-seven in the l.uena Vihta addition *o t C;ty of Wheel¬
ing, or so many thereof as may be sufli ent Tor the pur.
P«-se.
Terms oj Sale .Ten per cent of the j .« base money in

cash and on a credit for the residue, osi.v, twelve and
eighte n months, in equal instalments, t purchasers giv-
ing bonds for the dilleient pauiyents, w i good security,
bearing interest rroni the day of sale, a 1 the title to be
retained a-* a further security until t| whole purchase
money is paid. WJI. S. V ICKHAM,
jy28-l 53. Sheriff rtf'ommissioner.
Andrew J. K.nnell,

vs.
Willi in Hails, admr's.

others. .amlj- ln

e made in tliBY virtue of u decree
on the 21st day of May 1853, the lidersigned Sheriff

nf Ohio count>, and as such acting as C muis-iioner in the
premises, will proceed on Thuisday, tl first day of Sep
tember 1833, at the rrout door or the C irt House of Ohio
county, to seli at public auction to the I gbe^t bidder, the
[iiere or paicel o» ground in the Bill an proceedings ;nen-
iioncd, be'ng parts of lots Nos.(26 and 7) twenty six aud
rwentv seven, in North Wheeling, of \ Inch the said Wil¬
liam Rail died seired.
Ttmiu of Hale..Ten per cent in cas , and two hunired

U'd uin ty five dollars upon a credit u til the first day ol
Apnl 1836, with nterest from the dnybf sale, the interest
o be paid oil the first day of April of^ch year after the
rale, and the residue to be paid in thr<£ equal payments in
.ix, twelve and eighteen months afer the date or said
*a!e, with inteiest from the day of sale, the purchaser giv-
ug to said Commissioner, bonds will good, security for
be de'erred jaynents and the title t> be regained as a fur-
he security till the purchase money Is paid in full

WM.S. WICKHAM,
jy-28-1853. Sheriff Commissioner.

Ir rhancery
the rcuit Court of
Ol j County,

this ci so by said Court

Nulli&uiet L. Dortey, i iul nuice.y
vh > Iii the Circuit Court of

Abraham Hennett et al. ) Ohio County.
|>Y viituc ol a decree rendered in thid cause by said
1 > CourtTon the 17th day or June 18-33, the undesigned
Sheriff "I Ohio county, and as *ucli acting as Commission
erin the p-emie, will pr ceea to sell on Thursday, the
l»rst day ol September 1863, at public auction to the high
est bidder, at the front door of the Court House of Ohio
comity. twenty five shaies o. the ca|iital stock of the
Wheeling and i:ellmont ridge Company, bs'ongins to
said bttlj.im Cenuetf, and *n the hill of the complainant
mentioned, .Also, lots No. (23 and 26) twenty five and
twenty six, in I. «fc C. Ki chiesaddition to A*heeling: also,
ots (9 and 10) nine and ten in said addition; also, lot

v 141) one hundred and 'o ty-oue, situated on the corner
rastoi hrench street and nqrth of Market Alloy in said
«-ity; also, lot So. (26) twenty.five, in that part o? said
ity, laid out by .Moses \V. Chapline and tliera; also, -ot

No. 183 on John atiec, in said city ; also, lots Nos. (¦ 1
and 12) e even and twelve, in said 1 «V C Kiichies ad
dilion losiid Cityj also, lots Nos- (7 8. 9. and 10) seven,
eisht, nine and ten, iu tquar?No. 33 in the I'.uena Vista
addition »o said ity or a sufficiency to pay ofT the claims
iu the said dec e mentioned.
Termt of Sale..A c edit fir equal portions thereof, at

>ix. twelve, eighteen and tweuty-lo r mouths from the day
of m'c, the purchaser or pu-chasers the-cof, "X^cuting to
said Commis ioner the elor. boima with good security
bealint: interest from ihi "lay of sale.

W.,|. S. IV1CKIIAM,
jy9S-18-53. ShP'-ifT A' Commissioner.

TRUST S\LK.

BY virtue of a deed or trust from Thomas McEwen to
the undersigned, for the benefit of KobCit Patte-son,

dated the first day or March 1833, and duy recorded in
the clerk's office of the county cou t for Ohio county, in
hook 38, page 6; I shall on he 5*h of September, lSo3, at
the fiont door of the court house of Ohio ouufy, at II o'¬
clock, M .,on that day, expu*e to sale bv p blic auction,
to the highest bidder, lot* numbered fi teen and sixteen
(15 and 16) in square numbered eight C8.) in the xdditiou
to the city of Wheeling, laid out by Samuel Spiigg and
John Kitchie and formerly called Kitchietown, but no.v
.railed South Wheeling.
OCfl^Termsof sale cash.
The title nf said property is elived lo be undobuted

and imlisputab'e. but selling as a tiustee I shall only con¬

vey such title as is in ma ves* ed
nu; >. ANDREW W1LSQN, Trustee.
(it-urge iulgtuglcii and wife 1 In t liancery

vs. >in the Chcuit Court of
David Frazier, wife & others. J Ohio county.
Hy virtue ol a deciee made in this cause by said court

on the28th day of June, 1863. the undersigndd Sheriff of
Ohio county, and as si.ch a-tingas Commissioner in the
pteintses, will procccdon Saturday, the tenth day of Sep.
tembe-, 1853, to sell to the highest biddc at public auction,
on the premises, the following described tract of Land,
situate iu said county of Ohio, ou the waters of Little
Whce ing Creek, containing On- Huidred and Seventy
four and one ouvth aces, being the same tract heieto'oie
conveyed to the late James Dixon, deceased, by his father
James Dixou, by deed, dated the 3d day of Feb uai y,
.'8v'6, and the same on which tne former resided at the
time of his death
Terms or Salk:.Ona creditor six, twelve, eighteen

ti d » wenty-four months, taking bonds with good securi
ly, hearing interest trom the day o sale, and retaining a

lien on said land to secuie the purcnase money.
W.M. S WIUKHAM,

aug 6 Sheriffand rommissloner.

TO THE MILLIONS.
From toothless babes ol mmeless weeks,
Toprtttiing jokers in the streets?
From girls and boy3 that read at school,
To office clerks upon their stools;
Fiom the buddii.g or love at sweet seventeen.
To the audio explosions of all hcneyt.-.oon dreams;
From mid-way years or man ud hisjwife,
To advancing days and eclinuig lire;
From^Jie spectacled lew, who with astonishment gaze
At the wondrous things or these modern days,.
Is heard this general exclamation,
ii avk yoo tsed LyoW* KATiiAtttoN?

(.rey heads and bald in concert sing.
The magic of this powerful thing,
That starts the roots or hair Ions dead,
A nd rovers up the once bald head;
While the truant locks, «o harsh and stiff,
That u>ed to vex the pretty miss-
Now around her sliou dcrs twirl
In such tich, luxirant curls,
Th« sight o. touch, you know not which,
&etsnK'ua sinning, and their heads bewitcli'd.
The Daudrull.vexed stuff.'hat once did fall

O'er broad cloth coats, and collars soil,
You number with the things that were,
By using Kalhairouon the hair.
But -uore than half, or all yet said,

Are facts about the Nervous Head,
1 hat sometimes racks and aches with pain,
And doctois* pills me taken iu vain.
Now the Katliairon, such pains I'll warrant to cure.
In ten minutes. Nogossippirg, I'm sure;
At d Tor Pimples, Salt Rheum, Erysipelas and Tetter,
And all such diseases, nothing is better.

IYON'S KATHAlKONaojustl) celebrated for Preserv-
J ing. Restoring and Dcautifying the-Hair, is sold by

evety Druggeat and Principal merchant throughout the
World, in large bottlea, for26centa.
Sold to the trade at a Liberal discount.but nertr com.

missioned. Addresalettera to
D. S. BARNES, Proprietor,

161 Broadway, New York.
K3"For sale by Kells Caldwell, W i oiesale Agents for

Wheeling Also sold by Pallet soil & Co.; T. H. Logan
*1- Co , and Wheat Chaplin. mal8-6m.

N. UTIIAM. L.T. WOODS

liatham and Woods,
[SUCCKSSOTS TO I.ATI!A31 AND M'BURNIE.]

FORWAKP1NG AND

Commission Merchants.
And Produce Dralera.

No. 20, Public Landing,
[Bitweem Maina.id Sycamore Streets,]

CINCINNATI, OHI.0.
mrofllce 3 Jooi. w.stor Sycamore. iutC'It

N
Piano Ferte» audMpasiah C.nitars.
OW receiving and opening 6 splendid' Piano Fortes
from the celebrated manu'actoiies of J Ch?«.kering,

Boston, and D. R.'Sianford «v Co., New Yo*k, 6 and 6|
octaves, or fine rosewood finish, and tone that cannot be
surpassed, and vbich we offer at Ih-t lowest manufacturers
prices, sdding carriage.
Also.a fine lot or Spanish Guitars, common snd n>a-

chine heads; with some fine Italian Violins; silk. Italian,
and the. best cf English, German, and French'Violin
Strings, with all kinds orViolin rig ing, Instruction boolts
for all Instruments, etc., wholesale and retail. at No. 26
Union street. jJAW MELLOW.

ALSO, a lot ofwhite and black cturcu drew HaU, tor
sale whofesatoand retail.

tii

FOREI N NEWS,
Arrival q the Arabia.

'lllLADKLFHIA, Aug. 23.
American steatr Pacific has not yet ar

hich sailed three days nf-
wilh uates to the 13th.

The
rived, but the Arabia,
tcr l.tr, t n just come

Nothing definite husranspired in the Turkish
question. Every boiljbelieves it has termiualed
peacefully. The Mo ing Post boldly asserts
that the Principalitidkvill lie evacuated by the
firs' week inSeptemlA As soon as the fleets
leave th- Turkish wntel the Funds will b: ma*

terially improved. \
Nothing important ftk France. The wheat

crops are mostly in and fcoried t > be only two

thirds of on average crop.
The Overland Alail is tagraphed. The Monu¬

mental stea.t ship was totiy wrecked on 3Ia> 15,
on her passage from PotMitlip to Sydney, and
35 persons perished.
An Arab ship, with the mibay mail on l.oard,

foundered, and H9 peisomeiished.
Trade in India is dull, ie Chinese Imperial¬

ists were preparing to reta, Atnoy. The insur¬
gent f Tcesa e within font lis marsh of Nankin.
A piivate telegraphic despaji says they hud bea-
tfcn back tl e In perial fleet foro Nankin and had
concluded not to attack Ca>n until September.

Latest News..Telegraifc despatcl.es receiv¬
ed at London on the 13th, ifcu at St. t etersnurg
on the 5th, state that the E^eror has definitely
accepted the proposals muda the four Powers
A dispatch from Trieste si the Porte accepts,

without modification, the p|osals drawn up at
Vienna. Alt extraordinaryjuib .ssador was to
leave Constantinople lor St.ltersbuig with the
Sultan's decision, as soon i|ie Russian trofjis
were ordered to evacuate thejncipalities.
A letttr (torn Consiantinopof July 31st, says

that intense excitement exists;re in consequence
of the refusal of the Iiospodof Moldovia and
Wallachia to obey the sunnnuto repair to Con¬
stantinople. The old Turkis»arty are so ind g-
nant that fears are entertained the safety of the
city. A revolution is iinmtnej

LIVERPOOL M/tET.
The steamer Arabia arrived u one week later

news from Liverpool. Saleston for the week
41,000 bales; New Orleans, fyd., middling GJ;
Upland fair 7d., middling, ily 6d. Holders
are pressing on the market, 'he demand is
moderate, prices lavor buyers, remain unalter
ed, and closed quiet. Breadst,.There being
line weath-r considerable busii.was transacted.
Wheat declined 2d. to 3d. in theek; Flour not
materially lower; Corn unchan; Western Ca¬
nal Flour 26a27s., llal'.imore anjiiladclphia 27a
27s.6d; Ohio 26a27s 6d; sour2-%; white wheat
7s. 6d.a7s.l0d; red and mixed 7s. 6d.; yellow
mixtd and white corn 31n22s. visions..Lard
considerably advanced, all qual quoted at 6Gu
58s.; Beef active; Fork, moderfrequest, small
sales to the trade; Bacon uncled; Shoulders
neglected. Consols, in Loudoii;the 13th, ad
vanced 991a99J. No change inrate of inter¬
est. United States stocks ui;cha|.

.MANCHESTER MAl|\
Cotton.Another circular says,wit! standing

favorable eastern accounts, the ^Lester market
was dull. There had been a fakily demand,
particularly for export. The del during the
week scarcely amounted to l-16pair Orleans
7d.; middling Gid.; fair Mobile Middling 6«l.;
fair Uplands 61, middling 5 15-16tThe week's
sa es w;re 41.49J bales, incl'jdinyJO on .«pec-
uation. 7,410 for export. Sa'esFriday 12th
7,000 bales; 1000 for export, 500peculation;
closed quiet. Tal'ow dull, 1?. de< Linseed,
cake in good request at former ratepea, limited
iransactions, prices without a'ter..

HAVRE MARK.E'1
For the week, 3q to 9th inclusive reported

salfs S,500 i.ales; stock o;i hand 1)0, market
s'.ilT. August 10 h, cotton active,Idvance..
After business hours depressing tins ol the
Livt rpool market were received. 4can secu
rities, business during the week at i»»tc, prices
presenting no material change, Pdvania 6 s

bonds sold at 9A; U. S. 6's still scaj m.
Pans Bo »rse, on the 12th, 3's clo4 80f.l0c.;

lour and halfs I04f. 30c.
LONDON MARKET

Cotton quiet, sales for the week bales..
Lard 5,55a5,75 for W es:ern. Monet?ly in Je
inand; Bank ratt unchanged. Fubnsidtra
bly imi>roved. ConsoU closed 12tfeiia9i4-

CINCINNATI NEWSl
Cincinnati. 23.

A large mi eling was held last nigTie Mer¬
chants' Exchange, tu take measures tend re
li»r t > the New Orleans sufferers, fiinittee
of 30 hos app iintt d to solicit subscr*. Ti
ciliz-ns arc subs: riMng liberally ondh sym¬
pathy is manifested. A. U. Colemaije Bur-
nelt House, ,-ubscribed =200. All tftds arc
to be fi-rwnrded lothe Hownid Associbf New
Oritans by telegrap ., to the agency olof our

jnnking Houses.
The Central Presbyterian Church is city

has called the Rev .Mr. Clung of ludilis to
become their Pastor.
The weather is warm and cloudy anrkets

dull. Flour is quiet but steady at SilO;.
Whiskey 20ic. Nothing of interest injsions.
Groceries were stathnary.

CHOLERA IN CUMBERLA1
23.

No more deaths from cholera had tplact
here up to last night. Physicians sat the
disease is much milder and is abating/
Later..The cholera is increasing hbei-

laud but the disease has essuined a miipe.
RIVER AND WEATHER.

PlTTSaUROH, Al
River 3 feet 10 inches by Metal mark, a

Weather clear and warm.
ling.

PHILADELPHIA CATTLE MAR
4.

In rontkel about 1400 head of Bee
selling from 8 to 9,50. Hogs, about 15C
ket, sales 6,75 to 7. About 100 < ows i
ranging from 10 to 45. Sbeep 2,50 to
1,60 to 3.

ves
ar-
et,
lbs

FROM NEW ORLEANS.
Bai.timore, Ai

New Orleans dates to Tuesdoy have
ceived. The liberality of New York a

delphia is very grealfully acknowledge ie

papers.
The Mobile papers sp.ak of the exisjjf

yellow fever in that city.
BALTIMORE CATTLE MARKE'

An
Offering for sale lo-day 1100 head bee -,

150 driven lo the eastern market, 50 unsn
the balance sold to city butchers, at prices >

from S3.25 on the hoof, equal to SG,50a8
Hot's are in active demand, sales were ma L

7,25 per 100 lbs, for live hogs.

NEW YORK CATTLE MARKET
An

Sales of 27000 beef cattle, n'l southe
Western. Market firm. Quotations for r<

qualities 71 to 9i, a slight falling off cu

with ruling quotations in the early pait
mouth. 70 cows arid calves sold at prices I

from 24 to 3oa50; sheep 2 to 4a5,75; laml
to 3a4; 10,000 on sale.

NEW YOKK MARKET
Aup.

Flour.47,000 Stole 95,50, Ohio 85,
extra Southern 5,37n62, more sellers than t
Wheat, Genersee 131, news depressed the
Corn, mixed 74, easier, yellow 75. Ohio \V
market opened he.ivy improved at the clrse;
mess 151, prime 13 steady. Beer, mess 121, si
Shoulrieis 64, hams 81 firm. Lard, bbl 11 li
Cotton dull. Linseed oil 68a70 steady. La;
97 steady. White Havana s igar 74. Jlc
29 heavy. Hjo coffee 9a«|, Java 11 firm.

DEATHS.
PIED.On the 23d inst t HKNKY WILLIAMS,

JiME-and Hairikt A Dalzkll, aged 16 months.
The friends or the family respectfu ly invited

tei d the funeral at 11 o'c och A. M , on Thursday.

Fareisa Bxchaage, l'arelg* Bxehaai

PEKSONS wishing to remit troney to Kngland, ir
or Scotland, in an.ounta firoo£ l upwards can ;

safe, quickand cheap medium ttnomh '

BDWAKD8, 8ASFORD dcCO-

RIVER NEWS.
REPORTED FOR THE INTELLIGENCER.

Arriralu and Departure* of ttteam Koala,

For the last 24 Hours, ending last night at So1 clack,

ARRIVALS,
Viroqua O'Neil Steubenville

Orion Su 11 r-sli
Exchange Rhodes I>ittsL>nr.4l»
Huron Pittsburgh
Venture Walking Cimn.ti
Financier Vandergnft Oincinnati
Courier.. Roberts Parkersburgh
ClaraDean a..Pittsburgh
Return Stoops Louisville

Foit Pitt Cinciit .ati
J 31 Harris..... Cincinnati

DEPARTURES.
Viroqua O'Neil Steubeiiville
Exchange Rhodes Pittsburgh
Financier Vnndrgrilt Piitsburgh
Venture Watkius Cincinnati
J M Harris Pittsburgh
ClaaDean Gordon Cincinnntti

OrionDilion M atnmorus
Courier Roberts Parkersburgh
J-<l Harris Pittsburgh
Return Pittsburgh

Huron (Jinciiinatti

STAGE OF THE RIVER.
At Wiikkl.nu.5 feet 4 inches, falling.
At Pittsbihigh.3 feet in inch.

ST±!iAiViJLiUATc5.
WHEELING, MARIETTA AND HARMAR

Steam Freight and Tow Hout
Jnmci Watt,

Captain II. H. Ijkown.
Will make icgular trips three times n week

t oia v\ noc..i.g to Marietta un>l llarmar, and all interne-
diate landings. i

Will leave Wheeling on Mondays, Wednesdays and F i.
days at!'o'clock, A M.; and loturnmg will leave Mariet
ta and Harmaron Tuesdays, Thursdays, and h'aturduys,
at 0 o'clock, A. M.
For Creieht apply on boardR ' auc23:1m

UNION LIN ti.
..n.t *.'1 he fine ight draught steamer ATA LAN

ZTA. Captain A. 1). Joiinm.n, -will iud as
rr iji.ihe tegular Union Line packet between

Wheeling anil Cincinnati; leaving Wheeling every Tuea.
day, at 4 o'clock, P. M.

'This boat is new and has superior passenger accom*
modations.
For freight or passage apply on board or to
aug53 S. C. HAKKK «$. Co. Agents

« NION LINE.
The fine light draught steamer I'ORT

IIENKV, Captain Guo. Johrston. will
uii as the legular Union Line packet be-

'tween Wheeling and Cincinnati; leaving
Wheeling every Wednesday, at 4 o clock, P. Ai.
..?This boat is new and has super.'ur passenger accom-

moila'tons.
« or freight or passage apply on board or to

audi S. U. 1JAKKR «J- Co., ^ern n

WHEELiNli AiNL) UK.aiNDVIE W PACKET.
THE fine light draught steamer K. H.

LIXDSKY, M. Horsey, Master, will run
as a rcgulai packet between Wheeling'and Giandview, leaving Wheeling ever)

Monday, Wednesday, and Friday, at 10 o'clock, A. M..
itetui niug, will leave Grandview every Tuesday, Thurs¬
day, and Saturday, at 6 o'clock, A.M. For freight or
passage, apply on board. jy2I
SummerArrnuKCnicnt mid t'huiiKe ofTimc.

THE light d.aught passe ger steamer
MAGNOLIA, Gko. I). Mookk, a aster,
will run regularly between IPheeling and
{Pittsburgh, in place of the Winchester,

leaving IVheeling every Monday, Wednesday and Friday,
at 6 o'clock, A. M., arriving at lPellsville in time to con-
nrcr with the Cleveland cars; and at Pittsburgh iu time
ror the morning linen for the Fast. Returning.leaves
Pittsburgh every Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturdav, at 10
A. M., arriving at IFhcelingin time for llio mail lines lor
Ohio.
For freight or passage, apply oil board or to

S. C. II * K EK & CO., A pout.
CC5*"Through tickets for Cleveland, Toledo. Monroe, l>o-

roit, 3/ilwankie, Chicago, Huflaloand Dunkirk, sold at the
jfl\ce of S. C. H\Kfc'R (n> Co: ** «

FojT'Zanesvi 11 e.
THE splendid new steamer CHEVIOT,
built expressly for that trade, will feavo
Wheeling for the above and all intermedin
ite landings, every Fridry, at G o'clock,

. m. tor r. eight or passage apply to
mav25.su J. M* HAMILTON, Aecnt.

1853. UNION LINE! 1853.
GREAT TIKUOtJGKl LliNU

TO THE
WEST AND SOUTH!

Wheeling, Cincinnati, Louisville and St. Louis
daily Steam Packet Line.

Xiao clicapeail.quickmt nnd moNtdircct
route between the xibore Cltica.

TH E Steamers ol this lii.c
are a I new ami of the most
improved modernconstrue-

iliion, having been carefully
built eXjHCfcbty lor this route. They are all 01 the lamest
cla>s. and all have the same unsurpassed accommodations
..their rooms an*J tables being on a par with the b?at ho
tela in the country. Their names are as follows, with their
days of leaving Wheoling:
.Monday, Viroima, Capt. Clia'lrs V. Wells.
Tuoday, Film City, * Sam Mas -n.

Wednesday, Tiios. Swank, . Jno. .McClurc, Jr.
Thursday, Forest City, ' A. .Murdo-k.
Piida *, David Wiiitk, * W'jn. McCIain.
Saturday, Bai.timork 4 Wm. Clarke.
Sunday, alvin Adams, 4 Geo. W. Norton.
These boats will leave Wheeling regularly, on the arri.

val of the ca-. s front Haiti i. ore.
For fremiti or passage, apply to

C. »\ <ER@Co..or
apS9-ly J. M HA .M1 I-TON. Agents.
WaeoJing and Kanawna JPacket.

.His steamer au if vvuuu, i^nju.
S. "*R*.KYt will run regularly bet wren
Wheeling a».d Kanawha Splines, leaving
Wheeling every Friday at 12 o'clock, M.,

and arriving at Charleston on Satu day evening. Lenv-
ir.g Charle ton on Tuesday morning, arrives at Wheeling
on Thursday morning. For Height or passage, apply on
board or to S C. BAKER & CO.

mal4 Agents.

Regular Packet Between
Wheeling, Marietta, I'nrkerabuig & IKock

iugport.
THE Fast Ruiinii gSteamer VENTURE,
E Watxinp, Master, will leave Wheeling
every Monday, Wednesday, and Friday,
at lOo'clock, A M.f positively; returning,

will leave Hockingport at 5i o'clock, A. M., and Parkers
burgat Tj o'clock, A. M., every Tuesday, Thursday, and
Saturday.
Any business entrusted to the Captain or Clerk will be

promptly attended to
For freight or passage, apply to
mar 19 JM HAMILTON. Agen*.
REGULAR ZANESVILLE AND WHEELING

PACKETS.
K THE fine new steamer DAN CONVERS.
& Capt. J. McVay, and JULIA DEAN,
£ Capt. H. S. Pierck, will leave Wheeling
J?re?ularly Tor Zanesville and Muskingum

River.
All freight received at our Wharf Hoat, Tree ofcharge.

S. C. BAKER «fr CO.,
marlt Agents*

Change; of i'imc!
CLEVELAND AND FJTISBUROH HAIL ROAD.

U. S. MAIL DAILY LINE
DSTWKXN

Wheeling and Pittsburgh.
THE fine side wheel
passengers steamers iL ,. . 9^
WINC H ESTER,Cap.
Geo. D. Moore, and WSJC**'.

DIURNAL, Capt. Thos. Calhoun, will run daily between
Wheeling and Pittsburgh.the Winchester leaving Wheel-
ngevery Monday Wednesday and Friday; and the Diur¬
nal every Tuesday, Thursduy and Saturday, at 7 A. M.j
arri ving at Wells'ville in time to connect with the Cleve¬
land cars, and at Pittsburgh in time for the morning lines
East. Returning.the Winchester leaves Pittsburgh eve¬

ry Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, and the Diurnal ev¬

ery Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 10 A. M.j arriving
at Wheeling in time for the mail lines Tor Ohio.
I IFor freight or passage, apply on board or to

S. C. BAKER & Co., Agmi.
ItyThrougli tickets for Cleveland, Toledo, .Monroe, De¬

troit Milwaukie, Chicago, Buffalo and Dunkirk,sold at the
office of S. C. Baker «fr Co. Cfeb5

For Zanesville:
The fine passenger steamer JULIA

aDEAN, Birmings, master, will leave for
.---rc .aE"l^S»Wthc above place every Tuesday at 4 o*-

clock, P M.
For rreight or passageapply on board, or to

jan!8 S. O. BAKER <fc CO.

For Parkersburgh.
THEfrst runniugsteainer Allegheny

Clipper,W. S. George Master, will leave
Wheeling every Monday, Wednesday and
JFriday, at 10 o'clock A. M. Returning,

will leave Parkersburgh every Tuesday, Tliursdayand Sa¬
turday at 6 A.M.
For freight or passage apply on board or to

S. C. BAKER 4* Co..
jnhll.dlf 'A cents.

Wneeliug & Parkersburg Packet.
A the FfSK NEW MAIL
STEAMER COURIER,

-¦VcV^frcgCifCant JAMES H. ROBERTS, will leave
TFheclingevery Tuesday,Thursday and Saturday for Paiii-
ersburg, at 10 o'clock, A M Returning, will leave Park-
ersuurg every lVfcdnc3day,Friday and Monday at 6 o'clock
A M.
For freight or passage apply on board.
Nov29.Jyr.d

For Zanesville
QOC^IL THE Newand aplended steamer HELEN

T H fliMAR, Cox Master, leaves for Zanes
Seville, every TUESDAY, at 8 o'clock.
A M. For Treight or passage, apply to

nov27~ J M HAMILTON. Agent.
For Sunfish.
THE Fast runningSteamer STEPHEN

BAYARD, Booth, Master, will leave
Wheeling for Sunfish EVEKY DAY, at
'tiairpast3 o'clock, P M.

For freight or passage, apply to
nov!2 J M HAMILTON, Agent.

J. M. HAMILTON,
STEAM BOAT AGENT,

WHEELING, VA.
lVhnrf Boat at the foot of IHonroe Street,
Will attend to tbe receivingand delivering orfreight, ami
te collection offreight bills.
Freight for all regular packets will be received free o:

tarce. nov!2-tf

.so. BjUCKK. john list.

BOAT STORE.
8.C. BAKES Sc CO.

Will npplr Bmu u all linn.
No. 23 With htkwt.

WHEELING. VA.

SOMETHING WORTH KNOWING.
KHTLEMKN who like a good fitting and weiri

IrtctahaHgnmwHif^ilta.

MISCELLANEOUS.
DR. J. B. MARCHISI'S

CELEBRATED CATHOLICON,
For the reliefand cure ofSuffering Females!

It stands pre-eminent
Tor the curative power*
in all the diseases Tor
which it is recommend¬
ed usually called Female
Complaints; Or these
are Prolapsus, Uteii, or
Falling of the Wonibj
Flour Albus, or Whites,
Chronic Inflammation
aiil Ulceration of the
Womb; Incidental Hem¬
orrhage, or Flooding;
Painftil Suppression, and
Irregular Aloustrualioti,
Ac., with ailth«*lr ac-
companylugevlls, (Can.
cei excepted,) no matter
how severe or or how
long standing.
The Cathollcnn far

surpasses other reine-
die., uo.n- mo e cc.>utii, less expensive, and lea¬
ving- the system in a better condition. Let all Interest¬
ed call and obtain a pamphlet (free) containing ainnle
proof from the most respectable sourtcs, or tlio beneficial
results ot its use; together with letter a from highly experi¬
enced Physicians, who have used it in their piactice, and
speak from their own obsrrvat ions. v

KKFEKKNCES.P 1) fr'eckham, Af D. Utlca,N Y.
L D Fleming, Ai 1), Canandaigun, N Y.
AI H Hills, AI 1), Kochester. N Y.
1) Y Foote, AI D, Syracuse, N Y.
Prof Dunbar, AI 1>, Baltimore, Aid.
J C Orrick, M D, Haitimo-e, Md.
W W Kcese, AI I», New York City.
W Prescott, AI D. Concord,N Y.
J P Newland, M D, Utlca. NY.
Kcv J C S Heard, Glenn Springs, S C.

a3"Pamphlets gratis at our store
HKEN l LlNGER A-ARMSTRONG, Ag'is.

Drucgists, Washington Hall, AlontoeSt., Wheeling, Va.
Also hold by AIICHKAL DUNN, Mou' dsvllle, and. by

most of the leading Druggists in theadjo ning counties.
Letter addressed to care of Mr. Curtis Hutch. A"&\t at

Rate^na, Ohio.To Dr. Marciiisi:.I have been tup
jears tr.iub cd with Keimlo Complaints.prolapsus uteri,
and all the attending dillkuttiet; al times rendering my life
most miserable 1 have had the attendance o. some or the
'.est physicians, \vl*h but little success! the most they
cou d do was to relieve.a cure was out or the question.
For five month* heroic commencing with your medicine'
! had not been able to per'orm any labor, could walk but
a rew steps at a time, and scarcely went out or doors.in
short, I was completely prostrated, both in body ami
mind, and expected tod ag out. the reit or my days in sur
renngand misery. Hut, reading your advertisement, l
was induced to try your invaluable medicine called Ute-
rln* Cntholicon, as the last resort. It had not used it
a week heroic i r It like another woman. Hy the use ol
three bottles l was enabled to perloi mall the labor ror k\x
in the family with ease, and could walk any wheto in the
nei-ihborhoiid without injury Nothing but a sense or my
duty to you and to the afflictcd, has induced me to state my
rase to the public. I can safely recommend the prepara¬
tion to all those sufToring like myself.

(Signed..) Mrs. Sarah A. Hisiioi'.
Freedom, Portage county, Ohio, Dec. 07, 1863.

J. li. MAR''HISI rtrCo., Proprietors.
Aut2.Cm. Central Depol, 30-1 Hro<.dway, X. Y.

SAVE YOUR ICB.
II U R IV ET' »

PATENT WATER COOLER.
WE ARE NOW PREPA RKD TO

offer our friends and customers a «u
perior article orWATER COOLERS
of entire new >tyles<ai.d greatl, reda
ced prices. This article is (he result
or the application of scientific minci-
pics to the purpose intended, viz: to
Keep water as corf as poisiblr, as lout;
asjtansible, and with the least possible
quantity of i e.
The proprietor has long devoted his

attention to this particular branch ol
domestic economy, and passing from
one improvement to another, has, at
length, arrived as near \ crlcction as

is possible to reach. A prool or this is found in the very
general use or I in-se Coolers in all parts or the country. A
simple statement or facts in regard to these Coolers will
satiny every one of their superiority. First, they are the
OSI.V ART1C<<KOFT1<K KIND KVKIt PATKNTKD. They are
rurnished with two distinct lion conducting clian tiers, by
means or whicli. with two pounds «>rice to the gallon, wat¬
er is Kept at a temperature of40J above zero, or eight dc.
grees from freezing (all day.) Thus, at a cost orsome three
cents per day, a family ol ordinary size can be constantly
.supplied with water as co'd u» ice itseir, large numbers in
the same proportion. This has been round b» actual expe
limen: to bca*aviugo at least75 p-«r coul. over the carl li¬
en jars formerly used ror this pu pose.
Again, these Coolers ncvkr bwkatj in this way saving

much unnecessary waste and trouble
Heing manufacture*.1 in the most workmanlike style, and

handsomely finished in overy respect, they make a beauti¬
ful ornament (or dining room, hotel, or steamboat.
An important improvement has lately been added to the

Cooler, viz: a small Pan (capable.or holding Iromsix to
eight pounds or butter.) inserted directly under the cover.
This quantity or bu tcr can bo kept perfectly hard all day,
wi:hout additional ice; a ve- y important addition to the
comfort aud econo-i y ol'a family.

?l desired, (he Cooler can also be furnished at a small
expense with a Ff l/FKKIXG APPARATUS, which sc. ves
the additional purpose or removing all impuiities from the
water, rondoling it pcifectly clear and wholesome.
The Coolers and Filter may bo seen in operation at any

limeat UURNET'S
House Furnishing Establishment,

14 Fast Fourth St., Cincinnati.
For sale in Wheeling, by HOBUS, HARNES & Co.

e20-3in.

The Nonpareil Nerve and Bone
LINIMENT,

PREPARED BY H. 11. CARii & CO.. FR031
A PRESCRIPTION FURNISHED BY DR.
WATSON CARll, i F WHEELING,

LATE OF iMORGANTOWN.
It is based upon the broad principle that any remedy tehich

xcill .relieve an external pain, icill, if properly com¬

pounded, be equally successful in removing inter¬
nal affections) a j-ower which is beauifully

developed in aiul peculiar tn the
NOXFAHEIL LINIMENT.

ARE YOJ SUFFERING- ^

IT*ROM Rheumatism. Sore Th'oat, Croup, Difficult
Hr« atlung. Tooth-Ache, Tic Itoioreux, Pain in the

breast or Side, Stiain or Spasm, Head .Ache. hiflamma
«ion, Stiff Joinu, Cuts, Bruises.Poison Sores, Fever Sores,
Pain or c amps in the Stomach, « holera Morbus, Cholera
Infantum, CJioiic. Lame Hack. Chilblains, bites ol Pui on-
ous IiiMccts or Rabid lJogo, Ague cake, Ague in the Wrens',
or Face, bin lis. buises, chafing, chapped hands, coins,
Cow tactions of ttie Muscles or cotds, cuts ol any kind,
Muscu.ar weakness. Paralysis, PLes. Mar Ache, Ulcer*,
Salt Khcum, Scurvy, Sore .'tipples, Sore Lips, Venereal
Sores, Scarlet Fevjr, or any similar duiase, you may test
as^ted that in this uttic'.e vou have

A SOVEREIGN REMEDY,
which no only removes pain almost instantaneously, but
penetrates «o the se;«t of an.l enti»ely

ERADICATES THE DISEASE.
Some will laugh at the :dea of any composition curing

such a number ol diseases.* hut ir yo but reflect that these
disease-**, Miougu nuiueous in name, all arise t>om similar
causes, the p oposition will »e-.m less extravagant; but
were it leu tunes tuoreso tbk pacts wl ich stare us in the
race would Jorce the candid to acknowledge its merits; for
all who have used it themselves, or witnessed its magic
effects on others, unite in declaring it just what its name

(Nonpaieil)indicites, the best Liniment knoum.
TO THOSE WHO THINK.

Have you nevei noticed the strik ngs milarity between
many ex'ernal and internal diseases having entirely differ
cut names? And has it never occuried to you that a rem¬

edy might beptcpuied which should be equally applicable
to both? This remedy is nowoffeied you in the £onpa-
he l Liniment, which docs not insult your understanding
by claiming to have beei. found in some burning mountiins
of Mexico or mighty caves of the earth] but is simply the
U»-p8t'R!Nu of Science! being mild and simplo in its action
aud yet levealiug in its effects a power almost incredible,
.reaching the most hidden sinews or mnii or beaut,.
and yet being innoxious to the weake.-t infant. It is also
by far the cheapen Liniment in the market, being put up in
bottles twice as large rs the majority, and one-fourth larger
than the largest, besides being more than four times an
Ntroii};; we tiieieloie offer it to you with pride and con-
tideuce, as an article exactly suited to the wants ot rich or

poor, high or low.
: he unprecedented size in which the Nonpareil Liniment

is put up; and the vast expense or the r» ateiials used in it,
makes it impossible foi us to pay fo: the printing of the
hundieds of certificates we m ght publish, nor do we deem
it nccessary, as the articlo wherever it is used will certify
for iiself.
We would however refer those afll'cted ones who have

so often been gulled by foiged certificates and bigassertions
to the following names, being but a low or the many per¬
sons whose character for candor and veracity needs no
panegyric from us, and who having fully tested its virtues
in the different diseases lor wltlcji it is recommended, are

prepaied to speak of its merits as it deserves.
Sold in Wheeling by james Maker, Kelts& Caldwell, T

II Logan @ Co, IV R AlcKce, Patterson @ Co., and by the
principal Druggists of Virginia, and Pennsylvania.

August 17, '63

From the Fairmont ( Fa.) Republican.
An Ikvaluaule Medicine..It is but seldom we find

among the many em ;dtes offered to the public for the cure
ol disease, one we can consent to commcnd, or whose vir¬
tues we ate able to discover, and have always scduously
av. ided giving utteiance to anything that might lead any
one to suppose that we pla?-d any faith m their preten¬
sions. lint with reference to a remedy manu acturcd in
this place, and which has bccomc as familiar to the public
as household words, we speak 1'iom knowledge of its in¬
trinsic excellencies, it's adaptation to many of the ills of
lie, and the security with which it may be used. We
sneak of the Nonpareil Nerve and Hone Liniment, prepar¬
ed by II. II. Carr & Co., from a prescription furnished by
l)r Watson Carp, Jate ol Morgniitown, and now of Wheel¬
ing. one of the most eminent Physicians in Virginia. This
l.inimont is based upon the broad principle that any reme¬

dy which will relievr external pain, will il properly com¬

pounded, be equally efficacious in lernovirg internal affec
tions, a principle that has been successfully developed..
it is simply the offspringofSciei.ee, lining inild and sim¬
ple in its action, nnd yet rovcaling in its effects a power
more incredible, reaching the must hidden sinews of man
and beast.and yet being innoxious to tne weakest in Unit..
It is also by lar the cheapest Liniment in the market, being
put up in bottles twice as large as the majority, ai d one-

fourth larger than the largest, besides being more than four
times as strong We commend it to those in want or a

safe and certain remedy.
VIRGINIA:.At Ruses held tn the Clerk's officeot thej
circuit court ofOhio county tn the month of August, 1853:
The Nothwestern Hank ol Virginia. ")
use of Levi Anderson.Complainant, jagainst I
Justus G Fordyce, Merchants'@Mo t T ,.h
chanics' Bank of Wheeling. Levi fIn Uftanccr>'
Andersen, James V Evans, Joseph
H Kirby, Reuben Brown, and James
W Myers.defendants. J
The object or this suit is, among other things, to obtain

a decree subjecting certain unds In the hands ol one of the
defendants, to the payment or complainant's demand a-

gainst the de'endant, JustusG Fordyce.
And the defendants, Levi Anderson, James V Evans,

Joseph h Ki by, Reuben Brown and James W Myeisnot
having en'.ored their x.ppeampee; and it appearing by satis-
facto; y proor that they arp«TOt inhabitants of the common¬
wealth of Virginia:.oplnotiop ofike plaintiff by his at¬
torney, it is orderejVuiat they do appear beie within one
month after due publication or this order, and d » what
may be necessarjrto protect their interests in this suit,
ana that a copy or this order be forthwith inserted in
some newsp .per published In the city of Wheeling, for
four successive weeks, arid posted at the front door of the
Court Hon e ofOhio connty, on the first day ofthe next
county court. A copy.Teste:
Fry^Paull v ALONZO LORING, Cl'k,.

10 BbLS Herring j .,

100 Kage dairy Salt* V'
60,000Common Cigar* for sale low by

Torn* ». unBnnw.

BALTIMORE.
Bird & Wilson,Wholcaalo nud Bsiall dealers in Brltl.fc,Vrcuchnud American I>ry Cooda,JVo. 69 ISallimure street,BALTIMORE,Broui.n invito th? attention or purchasers visitiiiaour city to call anil examine our large stock or la-'dress goods; consisting orplain ami brocade silks,black mattiona silks, plaid silks. French Uareges, Frenchlawns and jackonets, bayadeic robes, silk issues, bare-ede lalnos, French Ginghams, plain and enib*d crniVShawls, from 810 to $75, mantillas and capes, new styles,cashmere shawls or every vau'ety, Frcnch embroiderieskid gloves, Parasols, etc.

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING goods.Cloths, casfiimete3, vestings, ctw.ats, liandkerchlers,collars, gloves, etc.
Housekeepinggoods or all kind*, including a lar^es'ockor staple and domestic goods. Our stock comprises thel>est assortment offered by any house in the city aud atI be lowest prices. m«T28-dt»wly

Drakeley & Fenton,(.rtrrAiiMsiiBn 1836.)COMMISSION MERCHANTS.For the sale or Hon Propccth, Flour, Huttkb, Wool,Window Gi.ass and Couxtry Produce, generally. Tlit»*will alsc give attention topurcha&lrgon commission.:)87 Baltimore St., comer of Paca.HALTIAIORE, Md.intr25- 1yd@\>
C. J. l.KRKW. O. HANDKR. A. MKVtlt.LEHEW, SANDER & Co.,

purctfsaoRs or
CIMI11.KS F1SC11KR & CO.,No. 1138 Market Street, behrecn Hoxcard and Ivitcir etr.

HAJ.TIMOHK
IMPORTKRNOF

German, French and JEnglinh Gooch,SUCH AS
Hosiery, Drawers, Buttons.Gloves, .Shawls, Tapes,Laces, Fringes, Kindings,Threads, .Sewing Silk, Spool Cotton,Under Shirts, Suspenders, Ribbons,Turkey Red Yam, etc., etc-Scythes, Slates, Violins, Accordeons,Jews-Harps, Perc Cnps, Guitars, Harmonicas,Warbles. Look's glasses, Flutes, etc. etc.n»ar28-lyd@tw

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,
I.OCATF.l> NO. 127 DA I/T1AIORE ST.

BALTIMORE, Md.
OK. CHAIUBKKLlX would say to his friends and

. patrons thvoughout the West, and lo all young mendesirous of learning Hook Keeping, thai lie has disposedorhis interest in the Pittsburgh Commercial College, nnd
permanently located hiinseirin Baltimore, and is now atthe head of one or the most flourishing Institutions in theUuicn. The facilities here oflered flu acquiring a com¬plete Mercantile education are equal if not superior, tothose of any similar College in the West. Individualswishiugto obtain situations when qualified, will find it totheir advantage to prepare themselves at this establish¬
ment, ay a laigc number of gentlemen (among whom are
several from the West) have recently completed their
comse of study, and obtained desirable situations as Book
Keepers in this city. For particulars, terms, ctc., writeend have a circular forwarded by mail.

IJ.i:. CANrifcl D. W. U. C.ANKIKI.D. J. II. MKKKDmi.
CAISTFIEIiD, BROTHER, & Co

229 Baltimore Street, Corner of Charles,WHOLESALE IMPORTERS, MANUFACTURERS
AM) DEALERS IN FINK WATCHES, RICH JEWELRY,

SILVER, PLATED, AND ALBATA WARE AND
FANCY GOODS!

HAVE opened their new store with a splendid stock olGoods.
* GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES!

From the most celebrated linkers in London, Liverpooland Geneva.nn extensive stock always kept on hand,
every one of which is guaranteed to pciform accuiatetime.

SILVER WARE OF OUR OWN MANUFACTURE!
Silver Tea and Coffee Sets, Goblets, Cups, Tuinbleis,Castors, Waiteis, Spoons, Forks, Pie and Cake Knives,Ice Cream Knives, Napkin Rings, Fii h Knives, Salt Cel

lars, «Vc., ol new designs.
PLATED WARE.

CofTeeand Tea Sets, Urns, Tea Kettles, large and small
Waiters.Oval, Oblong and round shapes; Castors, Cake

J Baskets, Epe.'gness, Flower and Fruit stands, Ac.
DIAMOND WORK!

A superb collection or Diamond Bracelets and Rings,Broaches. Crosses, Finger Rings, lull suit* or Diamonds,suitable for W edding Gilts.
RICH jewelry!

This branch ofour business is not surpassed by any es-
labliMneut in the country; having workmen employed un-
der our own supervision, constantly making new stylcs-aud by every steamer we are supplied irom the Europeanfactories, which enables us to give to our customers th
latest fashions, and st!ow prices.

FANCY GOODS!
Writing Desks. Work Ifoxes. Chess Men, Card Bas¬

kets, Cologne Jlottl *s» elegant Vases, Parisian Marrie
Statutes. Paris Bronzes, Fine Paintings, Papier Macltie,Tables and Work Stands, Porte Monnaies, superior Co¬
logne. French Perfnmerles, Rosewood J'lid leather Dies-
sing Cases, Knglish Soaps, Tooth Brushes, Hair Brushes*
&c.

SUPERIOR ALDATA WARE!
New Patterns of Forks, Spoons, Ladles, etc. of this arti¬

cle, wLich is fnstsupersedingsilver ware.
SPLENDID MANTLE CLOCKS!

Bronze and Gilt Mantle Clocks of elegant designs, black,
yellow, drab ai d white marble do; French Porcelain do;
richly decorated.
Watch Tools and Materials, of the best quality,con¬

stantly kept on hand and carefully selected.
For the convenience or customers we have erected a

large, spacious stoic, giving customers every facility for
inspecting our extensive stock of Goods. Adjoining the
retail tales room, wo have fitted up another room, over
tt)0 leet in depth, for the Wholesale Department.
0C2fEver\ article fiom our establishment is warranted

to be as good as represented.
03"Persons visiting Baltimo e, will do well to examine

our assortment. Orders from the country will be attend¬
ed to faithfully and promtly.

GANFIELD. BROTHER .$. Co.,
229 Baltimoiest., S. West corner or Charles

Sign or the Golden Eagle.
Baltimore. March 21.-dwlv

A. SISCO,
/So. 95 Baltimore Street, opposite Holliday Street,

RALTIITIOBE,
WHOLESALE anil Retail manufacturer or Odd Fel

lows. Masonic, Sons orTemperance, Red Men'sand
other Regalia, llanners, Flags, I.wels, etc.. Military
Goods of all kinds. ap9-tr

NEW GHOCERY STORE.
No. H M'anhington 19all,
Monroe st , Wheeling, Va.

SD. WOODROW info.niH the citizens of Wheeling,
. and dealers generally, that he is now opening ono of

the best assortments of family groceries in the Western
country, consisting ofevery article usually kept in tho'best
Groceries to eat and drink, all ofwhich will be sold at as
low prices as can be bought in the city. Give u« a call, of
CCar.Ui goods delivered to any part of the city ire*?

charge. 1,1>31
Wm. T. Meeds,

Xtoolcbiiider Sr. Klnulc book Mitunracturcr,
No. 24 i Monroe Street, UP STAIRS.

\\rOULD respect fully inform their friends and the pub*
M lie in general, that they have bought the establish-

mcnt lately known as James M, Kwing's Rookbindc y and
Blankbo?h manufactory and are now prepared to Rule and
bind to order, blank books of every description, music,
magazines, pei indicate, Ac., in a maimer not to be surpas-
and by any establishment in the country.
(CTConstantly on hand an assortment of blank books.
aplg-ly

Chickering's Piano Fortes.
{!**'.",, J THE subscriberbeing appointed agent for

|CTftmi«gaij3Mthe sale of t hicker, ng's Piano Fortes lor
fl (7 ffl fl rf "Western Virginia, keeps constantlyon hand
j m u na g00j stock or those celebrated Instru¬
ments, which are acknowledged by the most eminent pro¬
fessors of music, to be the best in thif, or any other coun¬
try. These instruments arc offered at Uoston prices, ad¬
ding carriage; with a general stuck of musical merchandise
and Variety Goods, wholesale and retail.
DG/"01d Pianos taken in exchange. Pianos to let. Mu-

sictaughtat No. 26 Union street.
matT JAR. MKLLOR.

Decree Tor mi account.
Commissioner's Ofmcb, August 4, 1863.

John J. Jacob's Executors
vs. >

William Hopkins, Heirs and others. J In Chancery
And

M 'Clallen, Knox Co, "i In the Circuit court
vs.> of Ohio County.

Same. )
Ry a joint dccrce in these two causes made on lhe 30th

day or May, 1363, it is made my dnty as one or the Masters
or said court to ascertain and report, first an account ol
the administrator or said William Hopkins, dee'd., and
second to ascertain what debtsare duo fr. m the estate or
said Hopkins to said M'Clallen, Knox 4* Co., ard to any
other persons, and how Tar and in what the same may con¬
stitute a 1 on upon the estate or said Hopkins.
The parties interested are hereby not lied that I shall

proceed to take the account oidered by the abo e de ree,
at the ofilcc or Russell & Fitzhugh in the city of Wheeling
onThutsday, the 10th day ol September 1S53
(J.dcPQ auw. KDWAR H. FITZHUuH. rom'r.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE.
John J. Jacob's Executors

William Hopkins, Heirs, <fcc. ) In Chancery
And

M'CIallen, Knox <fc Co, l in the Circuit court of
vs.j- Onio county.

Same. )
By virtue ofa joint deciee made in these causes by said

court on the 30ih day or May, 1853. the undersigned Sher¬
iff orOhio county will expose to public sale on theuth day
ol September. 1803, at the front tioorof the Court House
ol Ohio county, to the highest bidder, the following de¬
scribed piece or pat eel of ground situate in the City ol
Wheeling, that is to say a certain parcel of ground situato
on Union stieet, in the said city, between fourth and fifth
streets, and on ttic south side or U iron street, andidjoiu-
in- thereto, snd beginning at the north western comer or
a frame house on Union stiect, and thence westward
twenty six feet and six inches with the south side of
Unio.: street to a stake, thence the saoie breadth ortwen-
tysixteet six inches back, southward, to an eight feet
alhy, so that said parcel org'ound will have a width or
26 feet 6 inches, on Union street, and the game width
back to the alley, being the same parcel of ground sold to
the said William Hopkins by the Executor of John J Ja-
cob, dee'd. , ,

Tkrms ok Sale:.On a credit orsix, twe've aud eight¬
een months; the purchaser giving bonds with security for
the purchase money, with interest from day or sale.

WM. S. WICKHAM,
aug5. _______

Sheriffand Commissioner.

Robert M'Casky ") In Chancrry in
vs >tho Circuit Court

James O. Martin and wife and others. J ol Ohio county.
Hy virtue of a decree made in this cause by paid court

on the I&tb day of June, 1853. the undersigned Sheriffof
Ohio county, andassnch acting as commissioner in the
the premises, will proceed on Mouday,t!ie< fifth day of
Septenilter, 1863, to sell at public aution at tbe/ront door
pi the Court House orOhio county, to the highest bidder,
the undivided half of LutJio. (9,) nine insquare fta. (10,)
ten in the city of Wheeling,
Tirxc or Sale:.Ten per cent.oMbe purchase money

in cash, and on a credit ror the residue ofslarv-iwsf«e*i|d
eighteen months, in equal i nstalroentf. tho purcljaapr-or-
purchasers, giving bonds fdr thedeferred payments, with
good security, bearing interest from the day orth£*Sl*r
and (be title to be retainedssa farther security, rtfilthe
whold purchase money ispaid.

SE
BALTIMORE TRADii.

JOHN SULLIVAN & SONS,COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
ANDAGENTS FOR THE SALE OF LKAFTOBACCO, COT-ton, Floor, Whisky, and WesticrnProduce Genkrai.lv.Camden St., near Light St. Wharf,aplfr-ly BALTIMORE.

Pendleton & Brother,COMMISSION MERCHANTS,IN LEA I' TOBACCO, COTION, AN1) PRODUCtt
GENERALLY,PeiidUton'a Tl'harf, Ko. 120 Loicer End of Smith** Dock,BALTIMORE.IIEFERENCES:

llu^h Jenkins & Co. ")F. W. Bruno dc Sons, ?. Baltimore.
Win. Wilson teSons }Milwin WorthamCc to.)Arch'id Thomas it Son, > Bichmond.Hugh W. Fry, JBhudes <v Oglehay, Bridgeport, Ohio.Tweed, Sibley a- Wright, )Joseph C. Huiicr Co. > Cincirnati.John Cicigh, J

} Charleston. S. C.
Gordon <v Co., Louisville.Jamen M'Cully, )Brown tfcKirkpat rick, V Pittsburg.Chafeo, J1). Lamb, Esq, Cash. N. W. Bank, ")S.-Brady. Esq,Cash.M.iV M. Bank, VWheelin?.Jas. IS. Baker, JJosiah ihlcy, Hamburg, S. C.Henry A. Shroeder, .Mobile, Ala.A. L. Gaines. New Orleans. ap35-Gm

FANCY tiOOUS. rFREDK. PICKEY &. SONS.250 BAt/riMouf: Street.Jii portent of English, German end French FancyGoods,
HA VE now in store their Spring assoortment or Port rMommies, Violins, Percussion Caps, Accordeons,Tooth and Nail Brushes, Rosewood .and Buffalo Hal cBrushes, Combs 01 every description, Cutlery, Fans But.tons, Perfumery, Fancy Soaps, Work Ztoxes, Jewelry,etc., etc.
In the Hosiery line a full assortment of White, Brownand mixed cotton J hose, Lisle, Thread and Silk & hose,i ottou hose of every description. Lisle Thread and Silkhose ofevery description. Cotton, Tin cn*l and SilkGlo\es,Filley@ Slcwait's Patent Thread, i otton, Thread andSilk Laces, Silk and Pocket Handkerchiefs, Neck 'lie*eic. etc.
Dealers will find our stock the most extensive incity, and our prices as low as any house in the the country.mar24-dwtl'

MACKEREL, HERRTSG, AND COD FISH.THE subscribers are constantly receiving supplies oftheabove ai tides, from the East; which, together with otherkinds of fish, are offei ed at the lowest market prices..Orders lespectfully solicited. Entire satisfaction guaran¬tied asto quality. CURTIS & BRADLEY,jyil 741 South st, Baltimore.

PHILADELPHIA.
CURTAINS,

CURTAIN MATERIAL,Furniture C'orcriug*. &c.,AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
W. Xft. .ABK\'I.'8

CURTAIN STOKE,IsA'o. 1G9 Chestnut St. Philadelphia, Corner Fifth street,oppcniU the State House.
UK has always in store a flill stock ot
Fienrh Krocateils; all widths
atul'colors;

French Satin dc I*ines;
India Satin Damasks;
Piencli Moquetle;
Do PlUSllCSj

Lace anil Muslin Curtains
of every style and price.

Table «$. Piano Covers Ac.;Gilt Cornices;
Gilt Pins and Hands*,
Gimps, Fringes;
Covds, Tassels, &c.

N. Y. Painted IVIXDOIV SHADES, ol all styles and
piicex; Buff Hollands; Shade Fixtures, Hrasses, ^-c.;andeverything complete for Curtain.*, or the newest Paris
styles, and at the Ictcest prices.
m
I'ersons sending the height and width of their irindaofrnme*, can have their Curtains made and trinmicd in the

liest maimer; see Fashion Plates in August number of Go-
doy's Utdy's Hook.
Steamer?, hotels, CAIi ! VILDHHS, and ilcaler.^goncrally, supplied at the lowest irholesale jn-ices.

\V. II. carkyl.
Importer ofand Dralerin Furnishing Goods,

1G9 Chestnut street, corner of Tilth.
mirl7-lyd&w Opposite the State Housr. Philada.

Humphreys, Hoffman & Koons,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

FOR THE SAI.E OF
Flotir, Pork, Bncon, Mecdn mid Producc

iiencrall),
iVo. 47, North Wharccs, and 95, North Water-at.,

PIII LA DEI 1*111A .

tCff"*Liberal advances will be mailc on ieceipt Hills La.
ding.

liefer to Mft&r.t. Forsytha Si Hopkins. Wheeling. jnl3
SLAYMAKER & HASLETT,

COLUMBIA HOUSE,CliCKliiut Ml., below 7th,
I'llILADKLPIKIA.

HOARD 51,50 PER DAY. mySO-dfy
New Boots and Shoes.

Wm. Bole, 161 Main Street, Wheeling,
IS now opening tliu first lot of Gentlemen's fasluontble

Shoes, New York style, and sum er lu.ckor iioots
and Shoes, which embraces every styic ui d quality in the
*hoe trade, Tor ladies, misses and children's wear, Gents,
ooysand youths boots and shoes. To designate the vari¬
ety would be too lengthy lor an advertisement.
03" This stock is exclusively New York and Philadelphia

make; the latest style and best stock and workmanship «>f
both cities; it is warranted and guarantied both by the ma*
kers and the undersigned. Particular attention is calledtc
the article oriadies traveling boots WM. HOLE.
api22

ALL PAPER..More rheap wall paper, just rrcM
by ie3 \V ILDK RROW

35 O HO. very scpeiior matches, just received and iur
sale by S. D. \VOOi)RO\V, 25C Main st.

»e25 No.»" Washington Hall.

\T A K Y BKlL'.S Cherry ripe twist Tobacco," a largejltJL lot just ready, and for sale by
je22 LOGAN. CARR & CO.

GRKKN OIL CLOTH.for window blinds. .Another
supply ol this cheap and durable article, just received.

jy7 WILDE & BROTHKR.

C1ASTOR Oil; Ess. Peppermint, b? t\ ozcnj M'Lane's
J Pills, and Myer's ext. ofSarsaparl.t for snlr by

inJ. R. VOWK;. ... 94 Union ft.

lVotiiing Like iYtusic!
RUT CALL IN TIME.

JOHN PICKE1SON has this day received from Phila¬
delphia and New York the largest assortment of Pia-

na. Violin and Gaaur Music jvsr before brought to this
city.
Also a line assortment of Musical Instruments, which

lie offers at very low price, at No 199, Mainstreet.
ju >ieS8l f

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.

THE Union Line Packets leaving regularly on the arri¬
val of the curs, all bills oriading m.ist be on board be-

ore -1 o'clock. P. M. The Line will not be responsible
for the delivery ofany goods, and will not payor collect
charges on any goods for which bills of lading are not on
board the boats before their departure. mar'M-Ff

trill, Smith & Co.,
FORWARDING AND

COITIITIIMMKOK MEKCHANT.S,
No. 38, Wall Street,

LouisuilUt Ky.
.1 %V. G1LL.Wheeling, Va.
K. W.CRITTENDEN.Louisville, Ky.
1).J. SMITH, do do

K5~G.> S.«V Co.,would respectfully solicit consignments
or Wheeling Manufactured Goods ol every description as

hoy have made their arrangements with special reference
to this business and have peculiar advanwge for effecting
m'm. fffbln

Jolin M. Eichelberger.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

WILL practice in the Courts of Oho county, and will
give particulai attention to collections in Virginia,

Ohio ai d Pennsylvania.
OFFICE: On Main Street, next door.to Merchants and

Mecl anics Rank.
RKFERKNGE':.

Hon. James M. Mason. Va.,
4 James Cooper, Pa ,
* Judge Dnaiel M Smpser. Pa.,

Messrs. Uartou Sr Williams, Winchester,
O. W. Heiskell & Co, Wheeling,
Logan, Carr & Co.,

jy!3-!yd

50
GEN'I'S. FINE SHOES.

PAIR Gents- Patent Leather Oxford Tiea.
60 4do Montery '¦

60 4 1 do Jersey '

60 4 do Webster 4

60 4 . Duck Skill, Oxford 4

60 f 4 do Monterey 4

100 4 4 Fine calf Roots, just received by
,011. McCLALLEN &- KNOX.junell

Mammoth Hat Store.
No. 140 akd MS Mainktrkkt, WI1EBI.ING, VA.

S.\ VEK\ , having enlarged his store in order to suit
. the demand, has on baud and is receiving from the

hasten: ci tic , and manufacturing one or the largest stocks
(»r Hats and Caps I hat has ever been offered in this city,
consisting of every variety and style now in use, all of
which will be sold at the lowest possible price, wholesale
and retail.
Persons wanting Hats or Caps will jrfease call and ex¬

amine the stock tor themselves, as we shall always bo
pleased to show our Goods, and use our best endeavors to
ni» mi' customers. ap'21 S. AVKItV.

CENTRE FOUNDRY!
J. & A. J. liAGGS,

IVo. *22 Ulr.iu St., CJemre Wheeling,
EEP constantly on hand an assortment of the latent

jLV and most improved Stoves, embracing every variety
o' Parlor, Shop and Cooking Stoves. Their "western
Virginian," a coal stove, cannot be surpassed !».? any
thing ever introduced into .the city. They have sold IflO
of tliem within the last six months, pledgingthemselves to

take them back ir they did not give satisfaction, ami have
never had one returned
They also keep constantly on hand the latest style of

Arch Grates, warranted equal to any made In this city;
also cast Iron Sinks, and a variety of all articles in the

Foundry line, which will be sold low tor cash.
UGfParticuIar attention will be paid to . II kinds ot Job

Wo«k.d&wtr..Aug.lt.

REMOVAL.
McKEI.VKYOCo., luve removal their grocery from

the old alianty. to No. 210 tiai Ket square, east side,
and nexLduor to Mi*. Hall's Auction Kooni.
AlcKelvey@ Co., offer tift aaleon reasonable terms, i-

well selected stock ofgroceries. JVimeKio coffee; extni
fine gunpowder; imperial. Young Hyson add black teat;
H. O- sugar; refilled and loar sugar; golden Syrup; K. O.
molasses; Kice; choice brands Gs and8* chewing tobacco:
\V e Hug twist tnbaico, elc etc.
Family Floursuperiornualily. aprltf-

I uuaA, uirtit a CO., Iiaveju&i 1Cueived 1*70 bo>e*
I J or tohacco, in addition to their latge stock. Call
rouhdat No. SI. and see a specimen or the --California
golden bar Tobacco," intended for all -'who love a good
tiling." Also, a large lot ol imported Segars justjlo hand.

; WATER COOLERS.
ANOTHKlt lot, anil pei liaps thejlast this season, has

just been received. All whoarelnwaiit orsodeslra-
hie an article this.hot weather, are respectfully referred
Loatt*dTartI*emeWt^najlotbaY'coi*jaJ»rV-^i y* l
Je»v, f, . ,,

"

^ " hobbs, BASHES ? CP


